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a dame about town, who, a few years ago, daughter of ai
some respectable person of snall means, was thoroughly bi
acquainted, from long practice, with the art of inaking to
ancient dresses look like new, or une bonnet last bi
through consecutive seasons, who now, married to a d

successful Attorney, or a lucky speculator in Ohio A
Pork or Refned Sugar, lolls in a carriage of Thoýrn- t

ton's build, her pseudo petti-cout of Armis on its pan- cý
nels, attired so richly as to be scarce recognizale by 'b
the companions of her money-less days,-wv she,-in
all her mimicry of state,-is no happier, in fact not so SI
much so, as in those swift-passing days , when she was h
driven to her wit's ends, by the pressure from wh; h
to male the gown that had braved the ball and the t,
soiree at least a thousand times, the silk or muslin w
veteran of a hundred tea-fights, appear fresh froin the
haberdasher's shop or milliner's show-room. Not a
whit happier is she, for successful matrimony lias en-
gendered a numerous brood of hissing serpents, in the
shape of jealousies, and envyings, and mortifications
from others, who "hold their heads a little higher"
than she, which more than balance the enjoynients and 1
gratifications her husband's purse affords. Iow happy V
I would be, says the sweating laborer as he glances at 1
a Counting-house, if I were a quill-driver ! Ilow P
happy would I be, says the quill-driver, had I nothing 5

to do but indulge in weeks and nonths of "bours c
of idleness!" Iow happy would I be, drawls out
the ennuyé, had I something to do ! How happy
1 would bo, exclaims hoe %h.o lias noever left, bisY
native town, or nover trai ellod bevond the inear- s
est market, could 1 traverse continents and seas,- S
behold the Arab on biis Caînel, 'the Rajah oit bis Elle-î
phiant, the Spaniard, the Greek,, the Italian, amnid thieir
groves of olive and citron trees,-track the Ostmich
over the desert, or eînulato the Chamois iii scalin g the
heights of the Jungfr-ain! Ilow hîappy 1 would be, ex-
claims lie whio bas past years iii visiting the various
nations of the many-peopled eart>, from the Icelander
to, the Malay,-who bas alternatively shivored boneaîli
the blasts of Spitzbergen,.-melted on the Equaor,-or
been burnt to the bue of a Chîppawa Incliani, by the
calor of Coylon or the M1oluccas,-hiad I nover wan-
dered fromn the paternal cot! And so-we iniglît con-
tinue on, throngh classes and races-a sixuilar aspira-
tion miglit bo put into the mouîhs of almost ovory mnan
and woman, in every commrunity. Mankind and
womankind are nover satisfied:- there is every now and
then an exception to be seen, once in a cenitury, per-
haps --such a one as Diogenes, who had no wan'ts, and
positively refused 10 bave any : who laughed in tbe
face of the great King Iliat asked him,-i" what lie
could do for him?" Diogenes laughed, because be
knew lie was thie happiest fellow of thse twvo,--aiid well
xnight holaugli! The splendid Tale of Rasselas shows
how idle the chace after happiness. It is as laugbable
a searcli as that of the mani of absent mind, wlîo hunt-
ed in every hole and corner for the spectacles that
were on the bridge of his nose; for happinoss is only
to, be found in the mind. Ennui is as formidable a foe
10 Happiness as Care. If poverty bas its cares and

ixieties, so has wealh. If Idleness has its sweets and
tters, so bas compulsory Labor. Nature's sweet res-
rer, bahny sleep, sits nightly by the pillow of Labor,
it likes not the Couch of Dives; feather beds and
aiask curtans are not favorites with that ministering
ngel. Enjoyment is always waiter on the poor-mnan's
ble ; seldo;n is lie seen at the Gastonome'. Money
ntiot puichase so pilaant a sauce as that which labor

ountifully bestows to every applicant.

The reador may be assured, if he b an anxious,
eepiess, searcher after MItmiiioi, fancving it to be
appiness,-that lie never made a greater mistake in
is life. Let hin try vith only half the zeal and indus-
ry, to fid Conteitment,-and great will be his re-
ard. Whîat says a poet of the Iith century :-

There i a jewel whicl no Indan mine can buy,
No vehemi art vim counterfeit.-

It makes meul rihi in greatest poverty,
Makes water wine, turns wooden c-tups to gold;
The homelv wistle to sweet Musies strain;
Seldomu it coues-to few from Heaven sent,
That mnuch in little, all in nlought-Conitent."

But exclaims the persevering gold-seeker, how shall
find Contentment ? We answer, practise Virtue,
ractise Gentleness towards all of womau born,-com-
el yourself to perform arts of kindness to all, but es-
ecially to those to whom you may bear malice, for by
uch compulsion, by a continued practise of it, you will
onquer those great enemies of Content,-namely,
Envy, Malice, Uncharitablcness, Revenge ; and, do
nother thing, nanelv. humble your pride, (do that
orf)$lJ (Pnd yom wvill 'i,;ùJuer) : do these thigts tliou

eeker after wealth,--throw aside the pick-axe and the
pade by the aid of which you hope to find happiness
after having found gold,-and.you will be as near to
Happiness as nian can be, on this side of Ileaven. You
vill be a true Odd Fellow.

(For the Odd Felows' Record.)
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CHAP. VIII.-FLIonT CONTINUED.-A SuRPRisE.-
COMPANIONS iN MisERY.-A DEATH ANID BURIAL.-
THE ATTACK AND STRLUGGLE.-CAPTURE AND RE-
MOVAL FRiO TUE ISLAND.

CAN it bo doubted that my gratitude to one who had
rendered nie so much service was unbounded ? Those
who have tasted of adversity, and know the value of

even a kind look or word while their hearts are crushed

with deep suffering, will best understand what my feel-

ings were towards the man who lad exposed himself

to suspicion and perhaps punishment, in order, if pos-
sible, to effect my escape. What his after fate wias I

never learned, but the kindness I received from him at
that period remains fresh in my memory, and fond
wishes for his welfare will only have an end with life.

Oh, that the world knew how much pain might be
alleviated by one single act of kindness shown to a
miserable fellow-mortal. Many a harsh unfeeling joke
would remain unsaid-many a haughty sneer and proud
cast of the head would be unwitnessed. It is in bitter

• continued from page 118.
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